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Caravan Detail

Co Office: Lyon RE Cameron Park (ID:01LYON13)  Phone: 530-672-4500, FAX: 530-672-2341

Co Agent: Marilyn Goff (ID:EGOFFMAM)  Primary:530-672-4530 Secondary:530-308-5498 Other:

Property Description (partial): Charming 3 bedroom 2 bathroom single story home located in lovely Rescue. Spacious floor plan showcases high 
ceilings, large picture windows letting in tons of natural light and cozy wood burning fireplace. Light and bright tile kitchen features a breakfast nook, 
island and built in electric range. Retire to the tranquil master suite showcasing outside patio access, huge walk in closet, dual sinks, soaking tub and 
stall shower. Entertain in style out on the enclosed patio or out in the fenced backyard. Enjoy having an attached 2 car garage and being close to 
shopping, dining, Hwy 50 and award winning schools.

Office: Lyon RE Cameron Park (ID:01LYON13)  Phone: 530-672-4500, FAX: 530-672-2341

Agent: Trent K Andra (ID:EANDRATK)  Primary:916-220-9966 Secondary:530-672-4500 

Comments:  

0.3600Acres:

Gate Code:1989Year Built:

4 / 4DOM/CDOM:1938 Assessor/Auto-FillSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:2 (2 0)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12601Area:3Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): Hwy 50 to north on Cameron Park Dr. Continue over Green Valley to Starbuck Rd to home on the left.

NoneSpc Lst Cond:Hastings DriveCross Street:20030651MLS#:

$449,900Listing Price:2520 Starbuck Rd, Rescue, CA 95672-9454Active 05/29/20ST:

Co Office: 

Co Agent: 

Property Description (partial): Beautiful home in a great neighborhood. Open flowing floor plan with vaulted ceilings, laminate flooring, woodstove, oak 
cabinets, tile counter tops & plantation style blinds through out. French door access to backyard from living room and master. Dog run, garden area, and 
possible RV storage. Newer Roof and Fencing.

Office: Lyon RE Cameron Park (ID:01LYON13)  Phone: 530-672-4500, FAX: 530-672-2341

Agent: Debi Anderson (ID:EPAGEDEB)  Primary:530-903-6251 Secondary:530-672-4533 Other:530-333-1510

Comments:  

0.2400Acres:

Gate Code:1989Year Built:

2 / 2DOM/CDOM:1893 Assessor/Agt-FillSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:2 (2 0)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12601Area:3Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): Cameron Park Drive to Right on Green Valley Road to Left on La Crescenta.

NoneSpc Lst Cond:BentleyCross Street:20030577MLS#:

$488,000Listing Price:2615 La Crescenta Dr, Rescue, CA 95672Active 05/31/20ST:

Co Office: Lyon RE Cameron Park (ID:01LYON13)  Phone: 530-672-4500, FAX: 530-672-2341

Co Agent: Marilyn Goff (ID:EGOFFMAM)  Primary:530-672-4530 Secondary:530-308-5498 Other:

Property Description (partial): Hard to find 2 homes in 1 in Cameron Park!  Spacious 4/2.5 bath home with attached 1bd/1ba granny flat.  Lovely 
landscaping and stone arch entry draw you in to the bright and spacious living room. Kitchen boasts stainless steel appliances, country white cabinets, 
desk area/dining bar, and granite counters. Large step down family room features access to pool side patio. Master Suite has walk in closet and updated 
bath. Granny flat has its own bedroom, bath, and kitchenette with full size appliances. Also, enjoy walk out covered porch that overlooks the pool and 
can be used as a separate entrance. Perfect for in laws or as rental for extra income. Backyard is perfect for relaxing or entertaining with pergola 
covered patio, flagstone path leads to more patio area perfect for outdoor dining or maybe a future fire pit. Sparkling pool with hard to find diving board 
lined one side with decorative rock and a waterfall. Large grassy area shaded by mature trees complete this beautiful yard.

Office: Lyon RE Cameron Park (ID:01LYON13)  Phone: 530-672-4500, FAX: 530-672-2341

Agent: Trent K Andra (ID:EANDRATK)  Primary:916-220-9966 Secondary:530-672-4500 

Comments:  

0.2900Acres:

Gate Code:1978Year Built:

0 / 0DOM/CDOM:2541 Assessor/Auto-FillSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:4 (3 1)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12601Area:5Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): Hwy 50 to North on Cambridge Rd. Right on Kato Ct to first house on the left.  Or Green Valley Rd to south on 
Cambridge Rd. Left on Kato Ct to first house on the left.

NoneSpc Lst Cond:Cambridge RoadCross Street:20031260MLS#:

$599,000Listing Price:3287 Kato Ct, Cameron Park, CA 95682-9243Active 06/02/20ST:



Co Office: Coldwell Banker Realty (ID:01CLBA02)  Phone: 916-933-1155, FAX: 916-933-4370

Co Agent: Donna M Menser (ID:EMENDONA)  Primary:916-801-2919 Secondary:916-933-1155 x3142 Other:916-933-1155 x3142

Property Description (partial): 2142Aiken.com - Exceptional quality Blackstone home with owned solar. This remarkable residence presents 3,640 SF, 
4-7 beds & 3.5 bathrooms. As you enter through the charming covered porch, you are welcomed with a grand staircase & the stunning dining room with 
Pottery Barn chandelier & wood floors. The spacious office is located near the entry & features double doors. The great room is ideal for entertaining & 
includes the kitchen, family room, dining nook, & secondary office space. The state-of-the-art kitchen offers stainless appliances, a walk-in pantry & an 
island with sink.  Upstairs, the oversized landing overlooks the bonus/theater room, laundry room & all of the bedrooms. The generous master suite 
boasts an expansive walk-in closet & a spa-like bathroom. The bathroom features two vanities, shower stall & soaking tub. Situated on a 7,971 SF 
parcel, the private backyard offers a built-in BBQ, dining bar, lawn & expansive patio. There is abundant parking with the 3 car garage.

Office: Coldwell Banker Realty (ID:01CLBA02)  Phone: 916-933-1155, FAX: 916-933-4370

Agent: Stephani M Menser (ID:EMENSTEP)  Primary:916-289-9866  

Comments:  

0.1830Acres:

Gate Code:2013Year Built:

3 / 3DOM/CDOM:3649 Assessor/Auto-FillSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:4 (3 1)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12602Area:4 (7)Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): Hwy 50 to Latrobe Rd. Left on Club View Dr, Right on Blackstone Pkwy to Royal Oaks Dr. Right on Royal Oaks and 
Left on Aiken Way.

NoneSpc Lst Cond:Royal OaksCross Street:20030433MLS#:

$725,000Listing Price:2142 Aiken Way, El Dorado Hills, CA 95762-9567Active 05/30/20ST:

Co Office: Coldwell Banker Realty (ID:01CLBA02)  Phone: 916-933-1155, FAX: 916-933-4370

Co Agent: Nicolette D Wichert (ID:ENWICHER)  Primary:916-458-1342 Secondary:916-933-1155 

Property Description (partial): Every element of luxury living is captured within this stunning custom estate by Wichert Homes at Serrano. 4 Bedrooms, 
4 1/2 bath home on a green belt. 1st-floor primary living spaces feature professional-grade kitchen, magnificent great room, guest bedroom suite, office 
and luxurious master suite with rear yard access. The spa quality master bath with free standing soaking tub will take your breath away. Massive bonus 
room and two additional bedroom suites upstairs with balcony and views of Serrano Golf Course make for the perfect entertaining and guest retreats. 
Premium wood floors, beamed ceilings and high quality windows highlight fantastic open floor plan. Step from your great room through the gorgeous 
sliding doors to a huge covered patio that is a dream. The large, private rear yard has a gorgeous pool, spa & outdoor kitchen and so much more. The 
oversized 4 car garage has plenty of room for storage and cart parking. Highly coveted location within the exclusive gates of Serrano!

Office: Coldwell Banker Realty (ID:01CLBA02)  Phone: 916-933-1155, FAX: 916-933-4370

Agent: Patricia Seide (ID:ESEIDEPP)  Direct:916-941-3006 Secondary:916-712-1617 

Comments:  

0.7000Acres:

Gate Code:2015Year Built:

1 / 1DOM/CDOM:4254 SellerSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:5 (4 1)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12602Area:4Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): Exit Base Lake Rd - Left onto Serrano PKWY - Right onto Greenview Dr - Left onto Courbet Way - Left onto Da Vinci 
Dr - 5251 Da Vinci Dr is on the Left

NoneSpc Lst Cond:Courbet WayCross Street:20017328MLS#:

$2,199,000Listing Price:5251 Da Vinci Dr, El Dorado Hills, CA 95762-5269Active 06/01/20ST:

Co Office: 

Co Agent: 

Property Description (partial): This unique interior will amaze you! Towering ceilings with an open floor plan and an expanse of windows bring in tons 
of light. The home sits on an acre with a large deck overlooking a full horse set up including an arena, tack room, stalls, hay storage. There is also a 
fenced in garden area. The seasonal stream runs right through the property. It is fast flowing during the raining season and remains a trickle the rest of 
the year. Two downstairs bedrooms with a full bath plus a huge upstairs loft that could be a 3rd bedroom or bonus room.  There is a full bath upstairs as 
well.  Only 5 minutes to highway 50 at Shingle Springs.

Office: Lyon RE Cameron Park (ID:01LYON13)  Phone: 530-672-4500, FAX: 530-672-2341

Agent: Randy L Merrill (ID:ERANDYLM)  Primary:530-748-5215 Secondary:530-672-4519 Other:530-672-4500

Comments: Very open and airy!

1.0100Acres:

Gate Code:1988Year Built:

1 / 1DOM/CDOM:1792 Assessor/Auto-FillSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:2 (2 0)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12603Area:2 (3)Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): Hwy 50 to South Shingle Road. Left on Monarch Lane, right on Woodside Way, Right on Cousins Court to home on 
right.

NoneSpc Lst Cond:Woodside WayCross Street:20030658MLS#:

$458,888Listing Price:4550 Cousins Ct, Shingle Springs, CA 95682-8331Active 06/01/20ST:



Co Office: 

Co Agent: 

Property Description (partial): Enjoy the views and sunsets from your large deck or while listening to the waterfall by your secluded pool. This home 
has so much to offer in a very desirable area only minutes to the freeway but very private. Remodeled Kitchen and Bathrooms.  Brick Fireplace with 
Insert in the Living Room. Master Bedroom has direct access to the lovely back deck.Upstairs offers 2 fabulous bonus rooms, which could easily be 
additional bedrooms. Retractable awning on the back deck and solar screens that also retract on all back windows. Built in office cabinets in one 
bedroom, perfect for working from home. This will sell quickly - Don't hesitate!

Office: Lyon RE Cameron Park (ID:01LYON13)  Phone: 530-672-4500, FAX: 530-672-2341

Agent: Debi Anderson (ID:EPAGEDEB)  Primary:530-903-6251 Secondary:530-672-4533 Other:530-333-1510

Comments:  

1.0000Acres:

Gate Code:1985Year Built:

1 / 1DOM/CDOM:2084 AppraiserSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:2 (2 0)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12603Area:3 (4)Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): Mother Lode Dr to French Creek, Right on Sunrise Ridge, stay left at the Y to home on right.

NoneSpc Lst Cond:French CreekCross Street:20030673MLS#:

$549,900Listing Price:4240 Sunrise Ridge Rd, Shingle Springs, CA 95682-9705Active 06/01/20ST:

Co Office: 

Co Agent: 

Property Description (partial): This charming bungalow has been completely updated and ready for you to call it home! Built in 1946, with lower 
ceilings, the sellers extensive remodeling has maintained it's original appeal with updated modern conveniences, including: Dual pane windows, decks, 
roof, bathrooms, tile floors, kitchen cabinets and counters, and appliances! Enjoy the glorious flower beds, and your own harvest from the multiple fruit 
trees, and established strawberry bed, protected by fencing around the home. The home is just a few minutes from the highway, and set back below 
Mosquito road for privacy, with an electric gate to the side of the driveway for ease of entrance and exit.  Approximately another 1/2 an acre, is ready for 
your own plans for a private get away, gardening, animals...you get to decide! In addition, the new hot tub is ready to be connected, there is plenty of 
paved parking, multiple outbuildings, and a bonus 30' travel trailer with a clean-out, water and power nearby.

Office: Coldwell Banker Realty (ID:01CLBA06)  Phone: 530-626-3333, FAX: 530-621-4334

Agent: Susan L Wise (ID:SWISESUS)  Primary:530-409-5887  

Comments:  

1.0100Acres:

Gate Code:1946Year Built:

2 / 2DOM/CDOM:999 Assessor/Auto-FillSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:2 (2 0)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12701Area:2Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): From Highway 50, take Mosquito Road North for approximately 1 mile. Pass Morrene on your left, and the next 
driveway on the right is to the home.

NoneSpc Lst Cond:MorreneCross Street:20030856MLS#:

$325,000Listing Price:9561 Mosquito Rd, Placerville, CA 95667-3537Active 05/31/20ST:

Co Office: 

Co Agent: 

Property Description (partial): Great house close to town but tucked away. Open Floor Plan with Updated tile baths and kitchen.  Granite countertops in
this galley style kitchen. The living room is large and bright with a sliding glass door to the deck.  Nice wood burning stove for additional heat in the 
winter. This home features laminate or tile floors throughout no carpet. Private balcony off the large master bedroom. Terrific peaceful views from the 
back deck. Special bonus room/workshop downstairs.  Low maintenance yard, 2 car garage and covered carport.

Office: Lyon RE Cameron Park (ID:01LYON13)  Phone: 530-672-4500, FAX: 530-672-2341

Agent: Debi Anderson (ID:EPAGEDEB)  Primary:530-903-6251 Secondary:530-672-4533 Other:530-333-1510

Comments:  

0.6100Acres:

Gate Code:1975Year Built:

1 / 1DOM/CDOM:1700 Assessor/Agt-FillSqFt Pri Res (Apprx):

Occupant Name:El DoradoCounty:2 (2 0)Baths (FH):

1 House on LotSubtype:12701Area:3Beds (Possible):

Directions to Property (partial): Mosquito Rd to left on Hocking to right on Morrene. Go 1 mile to home on right. Shared driveway. Green house.

NoneSpc Lst Cond:GiovianiCross Street:20030688MLS#:

$435,000Listing Price:2435 Morrene Dr, Placerville, CA 95667-4817Active 06/01/20ST:


